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Figure S1. Histological analysis of T-ALL tumors of different genotypes analyzed in this study. Note that normal zebrafish erythrocytes are nucleated. A representative hematoxylin and eosin section is shown from a minimum of three zebrafish analyzed per genotype. Bar, 50 µm.

Figure S2. MYC down-regulation does not induce senescence-associated -galactosidase activity in T-ALL lymphoblasts. rag2:MYC-ER;rag2:
dsRed2 double-transgenic zebrafish were raised in 4HT to induce widely disseminated T-ALL, and were either kept in 4HT (+4HT) or removed from 4HT
(4HT) for 4 d before being snap-frozen and sectioned. Staining for senescence-associated -galactosidase activity was then performed, together with
immunofluorescence for dsRed2 to allow visualization of T-ALL cells. -Galactosidase activity of T-ALL cells was assessed only in sections that also contained -galactosidase–positive neural tissue as an internal positive control. Sections from representative zebrafish in 4HT and 4 d after 4HT are shown.
Number of fish analyzed = 4 per condition. Bar, 100 µm.
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Figure S3. MYC down-regulation does not lead to a measurable decrease in tumor-associated microvessel density. (A) Representative H&E
stains and EGFP immunohistochemistry on fixed rag2:MYC-ER; rag2-dsRed2; fli1-EGFP triple-transgenic zebrafish with widely disseminated MYC-induced
T-ALL with animals still in 4HT (+4HT) or 4 d after MYC-ER down-regulation (4HT). (B) Quantitation of GFP-positive tumor-associated microvessel density before and after MYC-ER down-regulation. Four high-powered fields were examined for three separate zebrafish in each condition. Bar, 50 µm. Error
bars represent standard error of the mean.

Figure S4. Expression of activated Akt does not alter the transcriptional activity of MYC, as assessed by npm1a expression. Q-RT-PCR for
npm1a, a transcriptional target of Myc, performed using RNA from T-ALL cells from rag2:MYC-ER;rag2:EGFP-bcl2 zebrafish that also expressed either a
rag2:GFP or a rag2:myr-mAkt2 transgene. T-ALL cells were sorted from animals in 4HT or 4 d after 4HT removal. -Actin was used as the Q-RT-PCR control. Bcl2-transgenic T-ALL cells were used in all conditions to avoid comparing live versus dying cells after MYC-ER inactivation. Error bars represent
standard error of the mean. Number of tumors analyzed per group: 4HT+, myr-mAkt2, n = 6; 4HT, myr-mAkt2, n = 7; 4HT+, myr-mAkt2+, n = 5;
4HT, myr-mAkt2+, n = 5.
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